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Dramatic Moments 
hr Catholic Life 

(Continued from Page Six) 

Thoroughly en^ripped in the sci
ences, human and dlyine,' a daring 
project entered.. the- - (Hind of this 
feminine philosopher. Since the truth 
and beauty of the Christian religion 
were as clear to her as the noon day 
sun she fplt that if only others could 
be made to see these things with the 
same clarity that persecution would 
cease. >S1IP was -willing to give the 
Caesars the benefit of the doubt If 
they reviled the Church through ig
norance she'would enlighten them; if 
they sinned through intellectual 
darkness she wotrid give them the 
torch of revelation to banish this ob
scurity. 
—With—this resolution strongly "in 
mind she appeared before the Em-
pwor Maxlmtan who was in residence 
in Alexandria. She calmly stated her 
purpose to the surprised ruler and 
proceeded to demonstrate the abject 
fuflllty of. worshipping false gods as 
a premise f'£jh£j£Jt£Oja.ciiQn_af.Siej: 

"argument "for the adoration of the 
one true Ood. The Emperor mar
veled at the wisdom of his youthful 
interpetrator but his wonder auickly 
turned to anger as she easily demol
ished each specious reason that he 
BPt forth for hls.̂ reUsiftua .belief.,.. «. 
'""NI'» Tonfcef'- trusting to his own 
powors of debate he caused Catherine 
to he. thrown" Into the" palace dungeon 
aud then Invited the niost learned of 
the pagan philosophers "to prepare 
ihemsolvea for entering the lists 
acainst the Christian maiden. Prpud-
lv relying on their supposed superior
ity thoy replied that they were in
stantly ready to do battle for the pa-
pan form of worship since It re-
(lulled no special training to meet the 
objections of a mere child. They were 
not t he first nor the lost to discover 
th.it pride goeth before a fall. 

Hut before the disputation could 
be held the Empress, moved by curi
osity, paid a surprise visit to Cather
ine In h»»r dungeon cell. The royal 
lady who had come to be amused, re-

on-rtncei-oMfrt* li'Utli 
of the prisoner's creed. Both she and 
her attendants -announced their re
solve to becoiae Christians and the 
cirnKrd Emperor Immediately or
dered their execution. 

The pagan priests had mado quite 
.a stir about their forthcoming "meet
ing with the Christian philosopher. 
Thpy evidently desired a great crowd 
to view their victory over the much 
heralded ornament of the-Aloxandrl 
nn prhools. Their publicity work was 
well managed for on the a'ppointed 
duy thronv" crowded nbout tho palace 
en trance and the hall of audience 
conid not be.gin to accommodate the 
hundreds who sought admittance. 

With a smug smile on their satis-
fled faces these defenders of the false 
Bails took their places on the plat
form especially prepared for the dls-

" piitatlon. The frail Catherine was 
led In by her gaolers and tho fetters 
were removed by these same unnml-
able Rentl>-men. It looked very much 

. like « park of wolves about to dgyour 
a. lautfc.—ThVJijfEran "priests' atmoW" 
ly awaited tho coming of the Emper
or which *?ould be tho signal for the 
feast to begin. 

• * » 
The Imperial busies sounded; the 

household guards came stiffly to at
tention; the royal party filed In. No 
skn of mourning showed that the 
octjnpalit of the "throne had been re
cently bpr«>ft of a lovlni? wife. But 
thon wives were as common as their 
gods. 

Catherine began to speak. She car
ried the battle into the, enemy's 
camp. She asked for a serious re
futation of her statements. The sen
ior of the priests passed the honor of 
replying on to a junior companion. 
The honor was not greatly desired 
and Catherine took up the thread of 
her arguments once mere without 
waiting for a reply. Elaborately she 
outlined the course of Christianity 
from tho Crib to the Cross to her own 
day and piled argument on argument 
urging Its divinity. 

The crowds began to shout for the 
maid; the astonished priests regained 

. their tongues and "at furious signs 
' from tho irate Emperor essayed an 

answer. Thfe mobs howled them 
down. Several of. the pagans climbed 
down frnm t̂nfLfliaffnTm and Jnyfnlly 
announced that the young virgin's 
arguments had made them Christians 
at heart. 

Jost as the ancient Latin lacked a 
vocabulary 'fittingly to describe tire 
rage of Maximian so must the.mod
ern English tongue confess to such a 
poverty. But the imagination can 
perhaps guess at the perturbed state 
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By FREDERICK 3. MIX 
President of Rochester Diocesan Council N. C. C. M.-

The Laymen's Betreat in Roches- beautiful chapel, Its spacious halls 
ter Diocese is keeping abreast of the 
Lay Retreat Movement in the f nite'd 
States. From a small beginning tt 
has grown here until the annual at
tendance has exceeded the 200 mark. 
This growth has been- due in a large 
measure to the ability and *ea| of 
the men who have been the officers 
oCthe Rochester JittW-witAnte."-AsACtfJ-
ation. The officers elected for the 
ensuing two year term are men who 
will maintain the same high standard 
of leadership. Many of the members 
have never missed an annual retreat. 
Each year a few new ones come and. 
they, becomê . flrejl.»rUb/7 the ^ailasion-
ar> spirit to tell their immediate 
circle of friends of the deep spiritual 
benefit? to ho gained. Thus the num
ber grows, from year to year and the 
time is not far distant when the 
membership will outgrow the accom
modations that are now generously 
provided for It. 

Not the least of tho benefits ob
tained by the retreatants is the very 
atmosphere of spirituality that hov
ers over the Seminary itself; its 

ment broke into a thousand pieces. 
Goaded on by an insatiable fury one 
of the oninnkers drew MB sword 
and tho head of tho virgin rolled up
on the ground. 

But the reputation of Catherine for 
sanctity anil learning grew and grew. 
Hers was one of the voices that guid
ed, St. Joan of Arc on her memorable 
career In tho rehabilitation of 
Franco. 

When this eighteen year old girl 
clad only In the armor of rlghtoous 
ness. made the great Emperor of 
Rome appear small and ridiculous on 
his throne when ho attempted to de
fend his system of idolatry sho sound
ed the death knell of paganism. 
Twenty years later Constaitthte thp 

covered with holy pictures', the pic 
tures, the beautiful and well kept 
grounds over which the Way of the 
Cross may be made, provide an en
vironment that cannot fail to put the 
retreatant in proper harmony with 
the purpose of the retreat Itself. AU 
of the retreatants have come to have 
ft <ie*p !ov» for UHS-Seminary, sad-a 
better understanding of the accora 
pllshmenis of this great institution 
through their annual three day visit. 

The facilities of the Seminary are 
taxed to the limit by so large a sin
gle retreat. Nearly all the Retreat 
Masters hive •urged entailer number 
of retreatants and more frequent 
week-end retreats. Where retreat 
nouses are already established, re
treats are held each week and 
tl'roughout tho year for from ten to 
fifty persons. The proposal there
fore to establish such a retreat 
IIOUBO in Itochoster Diocese meets 
with tho approval of all members of 
the retreatrassodation. The realtea-
tlon of such a project will be some
time in the future but tho officers do 
well to mako a beginning; to lay the 
foundation for such an institution. 
Tlio modest annual subscriptions of 
the retreatants over a period of a 
few years will ggow into a fund suf
ficient to provide a suitable retreat 
house for the diocese; the seminary 

Order of Martha 
To Have Annual 

Saiuage Roast 
The annual IftjBsitge roast, of 

Household. Nb. UUQtder of Alalia, 
will bl - ^ - i * - * * = " - *^«* held at QtttsWo Beach Park, 
Gfpuhds No. 1 and *. Thursday, July 
14. the usual jardgrain of sports 
will be run off atMt * good time Is in: 
store for all*, especially the children. 

The Order of Martha Is an organ* 
ization, working tor the home and* 
foreign missions jfttovidlng priests' 
vestments fqr nUwtpnarlea. ajjd 
elbthing for poof children- in FtjrtS 
Rico and China. Besides their acttv<a 
membership, they b#ve oo-operattnf 
members in all pftti or the city. ^ 
largo crowd of niem&ers a 0 (} ttlm&n 
wjil *Jrttend„t!ie,_»JiBual._ .amiaagft 
roast. 

Hittory of the 
Catholic Daughters 
.«-"oT'Aiiiiwea"""" 

in which he found himself. What 
had been planned'as a pagan triumph 
had been turned into a great Chris
tian victory. 

The Emperor lost not a moment In 
condemning the victor to death on 
the horribje^wheolofJpjctuxe^.M<&S.&tmBBhBt&£^MLJi&MaMa*~ 
saints' touch (his'Tarbarous instru- cannot bo duplicated0.but the retreat 

atmosphere will bo present wherever 

0. International Kuchariatic Congress 
PUgrtmK|biM 

Haaded by Supreme. Hegent $fWi 
Jjary C. Duffy, a large party of jnem-
b*rs and friends' »f the Catholic 
Daughters of America comprlsod the 
order's pilgrimage to the 1032 inter*, 
national Eueharlstle Congress, in 
Dublin, irelaad. June 82 to 27. TJie 
delegation, including mem bora from 
virtually every state in tho United 
States and every province of Canada 
sailed Juno 14 from New York on the 
liner "De Grasso"; and. the great 
steamship served as hoteI-heado.uar-
ters for the party in Dublin harbor 
during the week of the roligiou* con
clave. 

Aftor tho Eucharistic Congress. t\x% 
party divided into three groups; one 
visiting scenic spots and points or in-
terotCt In Ireland before returning to 
the Dnited States, tho second con
tinuing through Ireland and the 

-WMI thenee 
home to America; and tho third unit 
accompanying Mis* Duffy. Is now 

m •WilWlWIWiMlO»<Mi»ll»Ulli,UIM'lM»M»t»ll»"«llllnMnniBm«llll|ll<llMI|IMllllltlllll|illlll'M»lll|llllllll|ll|l«»««W(«0Ml . 

Kocnester uioces«n liouncu or tne 
National Council of CatKoBc Women 

| Office 1020 Columbuii Civic C«otir 

Mrs Arthur C Freor is tho Roch
ester Diocesan member of the Na
tional Committeo on Industrial Prob
lems of the NtttiQual Council of 
Catholic Women she is in receipt of 
a recent communication from Mrs. 
George V Mcihtyre of Chicago, 
Chairman of this COiiunltteB \Ve 
tee! the raemhnrK t\t «ntr affiliated or-
<»*tlt#tttirtn* nDi*tlA1%1«*tu t>«h*at A A A I I . 

the 

members of the nocheeter-R«troatmJt{vtsttni£ the leading cities and. cuim 
of continental Europe, with an Association gather under tho spiritu

al direction of-tho Retreat Master. 
This purpose will be accomplished 

sooner If the number of retre*tanta 
ran he increased. At tho present 
time tho -membership Ms made up 
chiefly of men from Rochester Dean
ery. Each of tho other jfout dean
eries contribute a few. but that 
number could be easily increaaod by 
a little effort. The officers or tlso 
Dennery Councils of the N. C. C. M. 
seem to be proper persons to lead in 
this movement. Several of them at
tended the 1932 retreat and assured 
tho Association officers* that they 
would bo baeft noxt year with more 

Great signed the Edict of Milan andllaymen from their deaneries. Tho 
the religion that Cathorlne died for [spreading of the Lay Retreat move-
heetrne the religion of tho State I ment is one of the approved works 
tOfnyrtght. 1931. by the Catholic entrusted to tho Diocesan Council of 

1-ress Union. Inc. All Rights the N. C. C. M. in Rochester Die 
Reserved.) I cose. 

tries 
audience at the Vatican with His 
Holiness, Popo Pius XI, scheduled 
for the Supremo Regent during'the 
delegation's stay in Rome. 

In 1926, the Cathblio Daughters 
took a prominent part In the twenty 
olghth religious congress in Chicago 
Besides assisting actively on many 
important committees, the order 
printed two million copies of tho of
ficial programmo in fifteen lan
guages; arid distributed them free of 
charge during tho week of tho con 
clave. At the Congress in Australia 
in 1328. and again at Carthago In 
1939. tho society wai. represented; 
and at the moot J032,international 
Congress in Dublin, tho Catholic 
Daughters' pilgrimage was ono or 
tho largest delegations present. 

Nest- \Veok — Vo. f. CluWioui* 
Projects. 

sanitation*, particularly those1 occu
pied in industrial pursuits, will be 
interested In 4he information it con
tains, which is M follow* 
r w Member* \ . C. O. W, Committee 

On Industrial IToWew* 
"1 Have Tremendotiii Faith in My 

Sex. they have intelligence oqnal to 
men's arid greater otuottonaV eft 
piflty..J{ way.*«-c*ii ttexMsp*aKHig 
wbuion an Intelligent appreciation of 
the problem* of tho social world And 

e principles that our great .Church 
laid down on tbelf solution, tJwIjp 

etithuBiasm, I believe, woulfl f^fi. the 
way to make changes ahoUt wht«h 
'mjtreirn»«ilte. m*W£&y&rA~. .„ 
can we do itr'i»~,BlMU--*»ok* Slater 
Miriam Therese.Marylhurlt CftUeii*. 
Mkrylhurat, bswagOr-OrMonjrbeftt* 
th'e meotiag o( the Catholic Coftfer-
et)ce on intfoitflfci "Pfootems fit IiO» 
Angeles, Caltfomli. 

Who Is Slitisr, MlrWijT Slat*t; 
Miriam, who-speaks frbnl practlcll 
kiowlcdgo «hd oxporlettoo*. wst» ue-
foro she entered the convent ,»oere< 
taVy to the State Industrial Cnm mis
sion .of Orogon, whefo she mMft 
studios covering (he labor of women 
add children, ahd had charge of the 
oiiforcomont of labor laws. Slitef 
Jrlam'a thesis, written at the 

the Catholic Unlveralty, was- p'rlntwt 
ni Bulletin No. 90 of the Women's 
Bureau of the U.- S. Depl^rthien^ of 
Lkbor, Washington, D. 0. 
" ou thtr ffldmrtfiai wugninT'wTL.... 
other woman ot whom we i»*y* well 
bf proud, -Mlas JoleiihlnB 
i*on*C*thc4te}( pretMent —ef-
Rpcky Mountain Fuel Company ,nt 
Cblorado, who traveled at J>of own, 
oitpense from Dehver to U>» Angela 

itauthlandr v ^^^ 
r^Wtes^rwto »tt«Uttrt*,UMfe,i 

it) aWUlon te Miak Stalery 
„, - EwL»i«tjr-ll«rrer M**NI^ *« Twnr, 

ttoche^ giving up^her Atffiu* nud N» t-\ m*t*mmvpiH OMMI*. -
ple»snr«, )>»y mu**, r*is)ti«e;" Jier Wk» P*.} 
private fortune to tnaajMhe i|rouhd(-
v̂ orjt mt h*,t end.e»vor».H«\Ufe"W^rtt» 
ett^bii»ltment of t, Jndustrhil, K i H 
tha•ouK^ the re<oinlU6n of th,«-t«»m» 
meat human ajghity *nd r.Jtht» other 
hiimbjer fellpwmett. ^ e h*x* mi 
opportunity to n«con»^«et, ihe~9o* 
c^tl order, but we he,ve other*. Ar* 
w« Using vxewT" , 

^inltred &. JMoiBtyre/ 
, _ . _»„ JJh*Jt6taa.~-

LInna B, Breeette, 
Consultantr" 

iThe•}&*.<&$* lv> .CfthtejaUoft terot 
Kfanv GtwSm|«»e, m&*. 'tftl ••«h'W& 
g ^ a n l ^ S k n , met it, h»«rti|Berl»»» 
oT Juae i l » M Ma.4«t .'plinft for :th* 
" - • •• "•"'--fcfc'rtiij u(fti 

Wf 

WRjBtte. 
l ig wftl bmjU 

._ felt* tnmk O'lleJhs, 4t 
WMhiWton,'», «,{. •** J t t f t - M , 
HotMrton, or Rlekes(MU|.̂ V»j > Mre. % 
' «orrl»»», «f MerMsAi -0Mfc«t «a4 
«let Ceeillii IK r»w«»a, ««•#*•%-
t«r, al«o.«»tel»»ni ^4ls*<titflMaiU«e, 
were ^B«W«vW «4tii4 %H. m*V»k, • 

Meet nkftifc-jy*"! IbiAnm. 

ln^the-tt\eetl»f. •**-; "-*-
- , _ — 4 * . ,«*»«• 

j^»r# ' 

td address the ratetlng of the Cathr 
ojtc Qonferonco oh Industrial BPOIH 
\4im. Mia*-Roche'« story l« well 
khowni-^-her etruggle t? unionise Hit 
njlncs and to bring about the applia. 
tfon of Christl»n principles of charity 
ahd justice to her industry, 

. Two pictures Painted. After heaf 
Itjg Miss Roche's address before the 
Confefonco. Sllter* Miriam said, 
"There is no morb hfirflble pictuwif 
I ithlnk'. In history of In IJcUon then 
that of Madame LaFsrge lit the 
bloody Frcaicli RfYpluilon, counting 
her stitches Iti knitting as the. ti*ads 
dropped from the Knife of; the gull-
latino into the,basket, IO 1 think 
there is no riiOYo sublime picture for 
you to contemplate today than that of 
ydur fellow woman. Mis* Josephine 
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At the Close of Business 
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OFFICERS 

JUrjjnond N. Ball 

LAPIDAR 
BTSCOVEKTHO*' SWISS 

'SOP BRDfGS 1RB1IBF 
TO THOUSANDS 

, Thirty years.ago a Swiae priest* ! 
Bather Keunxle, discovered 1M.PI-
DAJt-̂ -a" marvelous herb remedy 
composed of harmless leaves, 
flowers and roots from- the high 
ilps. Remedy so helpful, Father | 
Kenn«le was released by the 
fkthollc Church to give all his 
time to the relief of suffering | 
tfrough 5LAPIDA.R. Amaaing 
refanedy purines Blood, corrects 
tiiSrcttlation, therefore helps Stom» 
ach and Kidney troubles, relieves 
iter terns Headaches, S w o 11 e n I 
iatabs, Gout, Hardening of Ar-
tfries? Skin Diseases, Abscesses, 
Qallstone*. Used and endorsed by 
thousands the world over. Send 
flSO TODAY for guaranteed in-J 
tfbductory treatment. Or write 
til your trouble and we will mail 
complete^facts FREE. • .^ 
XK8lBiONLVU9 FROM UETTBRS 

AS We RECBIVK© THEM: 
3016. Buring the first part of ! 

September I ordered a amall bot- I 
tie of LAPIDAR g«a_ T*aiff very-'f 
satisfied with the results. Therei-
fore i am sending now the price j 
of a large bottle and ask you klnd-
hr to send it at once as I do not 
want to be without LAPIDAR. I ! 
ak able now already to go without j 
a"cafe or crutch afc-und in the 
hobse.—Mrs. SChrlmpf, Appleton, 
"fee,*1- -

Order at once, prepaid, one bot-
of LAPIDAR * t fi.S0 l»r bot- j 

fir front 
taAPlDAIl CO., ahino, Oattf. 

Rajritvond F . htkmi 
BsnasiirfsM Vlsiaatlt^issUai^ 

ThoxnaaR. Baktr 

David C. Barry 
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RESOU3RGES ^ 
GshonH«d«rJ}nBinl<s V 7 V 7 7 .' • • ? 1 $ p&fftfyM 
U. S. Goverrimerit Boncfi 
Ohw^wfit l i j . * . . 
Demand Loans . . . 
Time Loan* « . . . 
B*nkins Hoirttj. V . 
QhcrR«IEjUle '.' . 
Furniltifc and Fixtures 
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Arthtar J.MeeaanaaM 

JIaroldC,To*«aoa» 

WWUmO.Waito* 

LIABILITIES 

surplus • • • • • 
Undivided Profib ." . 
Reserve for Taxci, htertst and Dikoont 

"Other Reserves . . . 
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: $2,000,000.00 
3.000,000.00 
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Raymond J. WWW 

Depofiti . . . . 
Bills PiVable V • . . . . . . - * 
Individual and Commercial Lettiri cffiS&t'iffi'Aiu0n&i 
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AUDmNO MPiMWMKKT 
- < . • - » . 

C ROT. E.Mtfkt TmJBT BEMRSf i l l t 
•4*-* **7C" 

|**as 

East End Office i 
Main Street E.; Cor. N. Goodmin Strctf 
w ' mUAMCSROHMinaatf* " " 

Portland-CUfford Offic* 
Portland Cor. Clifford Ave. 
"iUKETt SMITH, Minaser 

Lake Avenue Office 
Lake Ave.; Comer Ridgeway Ave. 

CLARENCE E. MARSH, Anient Secretary 

Stotki am B̂onA . '« 
Monjajas • « • • 
Cbtpontatnit^ i 1 ^ 
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